ADIP – Web Address: http://adip.faa.gov
ADIP – Briefing Notice

ADIP system functions, tools, and links are updated on a regular basis. Screenshot page functions and text shown in this presentation may have been changed/updated since the publication date of this briefing (12/08/2020).

Please visit the ADIP website for the most up-to-date version of ADIP Online Users Guide.
ADIP – Airport Data Information Portal - URL: https://adip.faa.gov/
AMR – Airport Master Record (FAA Form 5010)
Airport Manager (of Record) – Airport Manager listed on AMR (5010)
Airport Staff (Role) – Personnel who work for the Airport Manager
Facility – Airports and/or Heliports
MOS – Modification of Standards
Airport Master Record (AMR) 5010

The No Data Change Update
“Active Airfield”

Welcome to the Airport Data and Information Portal
Your one stop for Airport Data!

ADIP Site URL: https://adip.faa.gov/
Portal Home → AMR → Update Facility Data
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The No Data Change Update – “Active Airfield”

A No Data Change Update is useful in order to keep your PRIVATE airport on the FAA’s “Active Airfield” 3-year list.

To complete the “No Data Change Update”…

- Portal Home → Update Facility Data
- Select the airport → Start Update
- The page on the right is shown
- Don’t Make Any Data Changes
- Click Submit Changes
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The No Data Change Update – “Active Airfield”

A No Data Change Update is useful in order to keep your PRIVATE airport on the FAA’s “Active Airfield” 3-year list.

To complete the “No Data Change Update”...

- Portal Home → Update Facility Data
- Select the airport → Start Update
- The page on the right is shown
- Don’t Make Any Data Changes
- Click Submit Changes
- Click Submit Project
- Click OK

ADIP Site URL: https://adip.faa.gov/
You’re all done!

After the FAA reviews and approves this project, your private facility will be included on the FAA’s “Active Airfield” list for the next three (3) years!

ADIP Site URL: https://adip.faa.gov/
Airport Master Record (AMR) 5010

End of Presentation

Welcome to the Airport Data and Information Portal
Your one stop for Airport Data!

ADIP Site URL: https://adip.faa.gov/